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Ladies, Read This!
To the first 50 adult Ladies en-

tering our store on the opening
L morning, Wednesday. June 16th,

at 10 o'clock we will sell the best
quality of Granulated "C per lb.
Sugar at-_

BE FIRST, LADIES!

Closes Ou
MR. ABRAMS

I GOOD BYE FOREX
Garments, Coats, Suits,
A Genuine *
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years past I have decided to give my atte

ING ON BOYCE STREET and the new o

a I am absolutely going out of business and

of bargains placed before them. I have e

throughout the entire country as tx: "Pl

of costs or profits. I can only add that I h

be bent toward this end during this sale.

'An Emergency-A Mighty A
e Struggles in the

$4O,00 Stock Goe;
al M 1118; r

has sold his business block on oyce
ER to their stock, consisting of DR
Dresses, Skirts, Hats, Trousers, Pum

Sale Reere Bargains cNothing,

IAL NOTICE!
PO SAY. Having enjoyed a splendid business for a number of
ntion to other lines of business. I HAIV E SOLD MY BUILD-
wners demand possession. I want it clearly understood that
the object of this sale is to let the public share in the thousands

mployed MR. L. E. CASE, a Merchandise Attorney known

UCE CUTTER" with orders to clean off the shelves regardless
ave always given the public a square deal and every enery v, ill

(Signed) AARON AHRAMS.
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ps, Oxfords, Underwear, H(
ythingThisn Everything er4

EsTHERTES Read
are raising their prices we MR. ABRAM1
cut murs below wholesale
market. .Carolina. Hence

giving of any sale
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'rices-A Whirlwind of Opportunities1
Price-Wrecking Campaign "

[ BlockROW WANTED
25 Sales People
The prices we will put on these

goods will sell themselves, but
we must have help to* pick out
groods for the customers. Apply
at this store. Ask for Mr. Case.

its Business!1
inal decision to Sell Out, Clean Out, and say

IOES, LADIES' FINE READY TO WEAR
siery, Notions, Men's Work Clothes, Et., Etc.

handise Wil Be Carried Out of This Store During
Sale at Less Than the Cost of Manufacture Today

Every Word of This Advertisement!
5will say "GOOD BYE" to this, the finest stock of merchandise in this part of South

this wonderful selling event. It will surpass anything in the nature of real value

you have ever attended. When the doors of this store are thrown open WEDNESDAY a

IIl be the greatnst sale this part of the State has ever known. It will be one iiresistible

ices beyond comparison. Remember we are SELLING OUT. TO THE PUBLIC. We

article in this store in such a way that they should be swept from the shelves like

e attice, everything reduced. It will pay you well in a dollars apd cent's way-don't
wwn the merchandise wild has gone topsy turvy. The sky is the limit-Remember

va, bought when prices were 10-o per cent lower. You and you alone get the benefit now.


